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C O N V E R S A T I O N  S T A R T E R S

Porching has become an Indianapolis tradition. The

Harrison Center encourages people to gather on their

porches with friends and neighbors to share food and

drink to help cultivate a sense of community in our

urban neighborhoods. These are some resources we've

gathered to help make porching easy!

Register your porch party for a chance to win prizes at

www.harrisoncenter.rog/porching

Be creative! You can serve anything at a porch

party, but these are some of our favorite options.

Porch parties are also a great time to serve a

family recipe!

Savory:

Cheese, charcuterie,  crackers.

Nuts and olives.

Veggies - pickles are fun, too!

Pretzels and chips.

Sweet:

Fruit! Strawberries, peaches,

and other seasonal favorites.

Cookies and chocolate.

Ice cream! You could have a

whole sundae bar.

Drinks:

Lemonade or iced tea.

Cocktails or cold beer are great

for adults.

Strawberries and mint are easy additions to many

classic drinks to make them more festive! Try

adding them to your favorite lemonade recipe or

to a gin and tonic for an adult beverage.

Put on some of your favorite tunes to enjoy in the

background. Here are some playlists we've made

especially for porching:

Harrison Center's porching playlist:

www.soundcloud.com/citygallery/sets

/porch-parties

Pam's playlist

Grady's playlist

Share neighborhood stories. When

and why did you move there? What

are your favorite things about the

neighborhood? Who do you know

who has lived there the longest? 

What are your favorite Indy traditions

(besides porching and racing, of

course!)? 

Break out the dominos and cards, or

make your own neighborhood

scavenger hunt!

Don't forget to take pictures and tag your posts with #porchpartyindy ! 


